Charting the Course
Third Annual National Docketing Association Conference

October 26-27, 2015
Wild Dunes Resort
Isle of Palms, SC
Everything You Wanted to Know About the Sessions

(But didn’t know who to ask!)
Agenda

Sessions and Speakers

Schedule
Types of Sessions

- We have four types of sessions
  - General
  - Intellectual Property
  - Litigation
  - Vendor
General Sessions
General Sessions

* Normally take place on the first day
* Includes:
  * 2015 Outstanding Achievement Award presentation
  * Annual Business Meeting
  * Communicating Effectively with Attorneys and Fostering Relationships with Staff
    * Britt Kelly
  * Key Note Address
Key Note Speaker
Hon. Aphrodite K. Konduros
South Carolina Court of Appeals
Intellectual Property Sessions
Double session of IP Best Practices Roundtable
  * Beth Hella

Training and Mentoring IP Docketing Staff
  * Christine Kent

Double session of USPTO
  * Kevin Little
Intellectual Property

* Conflicts Checks and Other Non-Docketing Duties: Docketing aka the Dumping Ground
  * Leslie White
* Management of Foreign Associates
  * Kristen Bigelow
* It Takes a Village: Growing the IP Section of the NDA
  * Igor Olenich and Beth Hella
IP Vendors

* Aderant CompuLaw
* Anaqua
* Bloomberg BNA
* WebTMS
* Valipat
Litigation Sessions
Litigation Sessions

* Court Plus
  * Julie Armstrong
* NY Practice for Non-NY Practitioners
  * Peter McGowan
* Growing Your Docket Garden
  * Elaine Screechfield and Olivia Bane; Brian Owens
    Moderator
* Double Session with Federal Courts Clerk of Courts
  * Every clerk of court in the Southeast (mostly!)
Litigation Sessions

* PACER/NextGen. Are You Ready?
  * Eydie Flores and Anna Garcia
* The Accidental Project Manager: How to Launch a New Docketing System or Process
  * Michelle Martinez
* Roundtable for Non-Managers
  * Panelists Jennifer Chang and Krista Wilmot and Moderator Elaine Screechfield
Litigation Vendors

- Aderant CompuLaw
- American LegalNet
- BEC Legal Systems
- Bloomberg BNA
- Calendar Rules
- JuraLaw
- PacerPro
- Thomson Reuters Court Express and Dockets
Vendor Sessions
Vendor Sessions

* Vendor Panel Session (Gold Level Sponsors)
  * Aderant CompuLaw, American LegalNet, JuraLaw, and Thomson Reuters Court Express and Dockets

* Individual Sessions (Gold and Silver Level Sponsors)
  * Aderant CompuLaw, American LegalNet, Bloomberg BNA, JuraLaw, and Thomson Reuters Court Express and Dockets
The most important vendor of all is our Cocktail party sponsor – CalendarRules!
Schedule
Sunday Schedule

* Arrive!
* 4:00 PM – 5:30 PM Attendee Registration in the lobby of the Boardwalk Inn
Monday Schedule

* 7 – 8 Attendee Registration (Sweetgrass Pavilion Conference Center)
* 7-8 Breakfast (Palmetto Hall)
* 8-12 General Sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion – Ballroom)
* 12 -1 Lunch (Palmetto Hall)
* 1-2:30 Breakout sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
* 2:30 – 3:30 Exhibit Hall Break and Beach Blanket Bingo (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
Monday Schedule Con’t

* 3:30 – 4:15 Breakout sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
* 5-6:30 Beach Cocktail Party (Palm Cove Pool)
* 6:30-11 Transportation and Downtown Charleston
Tuesday Schedule

* 8-9 Breakfast (Palmetto Hall)
* 9-12 Breakout Sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
* 12-1 Lunch (Palmetto Hall)
* 1-2:30 Breakout Sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
* 2:30-3 Exhibit Hall Break and Beach Blanket Bingo (Sweetgrass Pavilion)
* 3-4 Breakout Sessions (Sweetgrass Pavilion)